Survival of egg-laying controlling neuroendocrine cells during reproductive senescence of a mollusc.
During brain aging neuronal degradation occurs. In some neurons this may result in degeneration and cell death, still other neurons may survive and maintain their basic properties. The present study deals with survival of the egg-laying controlling neuroendocrine caudodorsal cells (CDCs) during reproductive senescence of the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis. In senescent animals CDCs exhibited reduced branching patterns but still maintained their electrophysiological characteristics. In the isolated CNS the cells could still respond with an afterdischarge upon electrical stimulation. After an extended period of no egg laying of Lymnaea CDCs failed to exhibit an afterdischarge. In senescent CDCs that failed an afterdischarge, discharge activity could be restored by exposure to peptides released by CDCs from reproductive animals. Moreover, raising the intracellular cAMP level could induce discharge activity in CDCs with afterdischarge failure. Discharge activity also occurred during depolarization of senescent CDCs by exposure of the cells to saline with a high potassium concentration. These results indicate that in senescent CDCs the pacemaking mechanism of the afterdischarge is still intact but that the initial activation fails. Chemical (auto)transmission of CDCs in such animals was indeed reduced as indicated by the small amplitude of the depolarizing afterpotential (DAP) induced by electrical stimulation. Interestingly, CDCs of senescent animals contained a relative large amount of a particular small peptide. The artificially synthesized peptide appeared to suppress DAP induction in CDCs. Possibly, release of the peptide contributes to the prevention of afterdischarge induction in senescent CDCs. The results so far indicate that in senescent Lymnaea neurons electrophysiological functions persist even after long periods of inactivity and severe morphological reduction.